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CLEAN SWEEP OF TOO

Corvallis Julians and Eugene

Obaks Each Beaten In

Three Straight

Snlem howlers made a clenn sweep of
the opening KB"11'11 "f Willamette
Valley Howling association when tin!
IMectrics trimmed the Obaka at the
;iub alleys yesterday ami the Corvallis

Julians fell before the onslaughts ot'
Kress' 'ultH at Corvallis Saturday. The
Hume hern yesterday afternoon aroused
Jiecii interest in the game und Harney
Noud's cohorts fell upon the Obuks of
Kngcne and took three straight games
by the scores of H.r4 to 774, 11 to MTt,

noil 101 to H'M. ,. I'ierce rolled the
high game of -- It and also the hit,'"
m ore of 2114.

The first gnino of the Club team was
Mhodtiled with the Albany team ljut.
ii fire burned up the Albany alloys
l ite last week and the game was trans-
ferred to Corvallis. Captain Kress took
Along ft biinrh of the younger Jjowlers
wliieh he ehristened, "The Colts." The
christening fluid was not mimed in the
report but nt any rate it- enabled the
Colts to romp home with three straight
(Mines on the Corvallis home grounds.
The score of the Obaks vs. Electrics:

Obakg.
lHt 2nd Drd A v.

Hurt 12- litU IMS 1H0

(ieeot l:U ir0 l.--.l 14."

llnbbard l:t Hl ISO ltd
:itlake 1:17 1H2 1 ." 15S

.Wallace M! lM 177170

Totals 744 874 820
Electrics.

Craven ... 1:17 I tut ISO 102
Whorlcy IhI I HO I NO I SO

Price, Ij. 1!I2 214 !!()" 204
Wilson ... 1.1:1 102 ir.ti ir7
Noud ISI 17(1 174-- 177

Tolals 854 tMI 001

The following is the score, of the
orvniiis game:

News

I ANOTHER GREAT KIGKER

Captain Eddie Mahan Whose

Booting Defeated Virginia

Is the Man

New York, Oct. 1H. Tlnrvurd has de-

veloped n kicker who gives promise of
out Hricklcyiiig Hricklcy. This was the
outstanding fact today in the discus-
sions of Saturday 'a football games iu
the east.

The new star is Captain Kddie Mahan
of the Crimson eleven to whose booting
the Crimson owes its victory over Vir-
ginia. Harvard failed to display an at-

tack calculated to raise the hopes of
Harvard rooters.

The other leading teams in the east,
Yale, Princeton and Cornell came
through the week-en- still on top of the
heap, l'rincton showed the best all
round team work of the quartet.

Yale did not Bhow impressively in its
victory over the Springfield Y. M. C. A.

Cornell's work against liucknell was
impressive, but was not u reul test,
because Hucknell'H strength was not
great enough to force the Ithucans to
extend themselves

CAPTURED VILLA'S NAVY.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 1H. (,'arran-za'- s

fleet (two lone boats) has cap-

tured Villa's navy (one of the same
kind of boats) on the Pacific ooaHt
of Mexico aecurding to a message to
the Currun.a agency here today.

Colts.
Hteiitsmnn l.'U 218 ir.3
Pav 201 I, 100

r'recland .. 171 lfi 7 17
Price 212 157 170

Kress 211(1 182 187

Totals (124 85") 87 1

Corvallis Juliana.
Marshall 21(1 107 18.1

(Iraves 102 181 171

Scott 1 70 175 150

Hull i:m ii ion
Stewart 100 14 4 145

Total 805 82S 823
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Salem High Defeats

Newberg High 34 to 0

Salem high school defeated Newberg
high school in n fast game on tne wu-- j

lamette field Saturday afternoon by
the sctre of .14 to 0.

The grand stand was packed with
rooters and the yell lenders produced
some of the best yelling from the root-

ing sections that has been heard in a
long time. The band played a merry
tune oa the two tennis came onto the
field and promptly at 3 o'clock the
game was called.

Salem kicked off to Newberg'a 10
yard line and they returned it about 10
yards, within two minutes of scrim-
mage, "Tekoa". Grosvenor carried the
ball over for the first touchdown. The
quarter closed without further score be-

ing made and the ball on Salem's 20
yard line, Albany having tried a for-
ward pass which crossed the goal line,
but was incomplete.

By consistent line buclting Walem se
cured another touchdown and "Monk"
Proctor converted his kick into a goal,
making the score 13 to 0.

After th'e next kick-of- f und on the
first line-u- for scrimmage the first ac-

cident of the game occurred when
"Rocky" Williams tackled Kremaiu,
both men had deep gashes cut in ttuii
head where they collided.

Newberg tried a place kick formation
which failed and Salem run the ball
back 35 yards. Time was called for the
end of the half. Hctween halves the
excitement wus continued by the entire
rooting section marching across the
field and rounding up five stray fresh-
men and dipping them into the chilly
mill race for failing to join in the root-
ing.

In the second hulf both teams went
into the game with a dush and a num-
ber of brilliant plays were pulled off
by both sides. Salem's third touch-
down came from a long forward pas.i,
and kicking goal brought the score
up 20. Salem secured another touch-
down and kicked goal, and the quarter
was up. In the fourth quarter Salem
secured but one touchdown, this too,
on a forward pass. Score 34 to 0.

Newberg team was outweighed, by
the Salem boys, but nevertheless they
played a gritty and hard fought game.

Snlem made frequent use of the for-- J

ward pus, and invariably made good
gains. The team plays like a machine;
the line holds firmly while the fast
back field kept off for end runs before
their opponents are In action.

The line-up- were ns follows:
Newberg. Salem.

Elliott Ii R I. Heed
Williams, Money,

Wordeu B T I ltnuc.h
Hartlett, Hest .... It II I. .... Houtright
Best, Hurt left.... C Surf
Horning I, u it.. White, Clark
Kemlurd 1. T It i Taylor
Miller I, K II .... Iiadcliffe

" juian t von k je in 25

you C'.tS for

14

Young. LHB Patchin
fiagedorn,

Kramer, Beat F B Proctor
Radcliffe.

McRae R H L Miller
Uaird... O Grosvenor

Referee Paul, of Chemawa.

FRUITLAND

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Truitland, Ore., Oct. 18. The potato

tiarvest in tins neighborhood were ratti-
er poor this year, the yield ranging
trom ao to 75 bushels an acre.

Mr. John Coleman spent last week
at tialls Ferry. It is very much re-

gretted that he intends to leave this
community as be is prominent in church
affairs.

Several people from this place at
tended the big rally at the Christian
church of Salem:

Mrs. I.aura Slocum and her son, Will,
spent a few hours Sunday at the home
of Roy Slocum.

Eli Zigler reshirigled his house and
put up a new chimney, greatly improv-
ing the appearance of their home.

Several boys who are attending high
school in Salem wero trying out a new
HMO model automobile lust week, in-

tending to buy if satisfactory.
Mr. I.undeeu is visiting at the home

of Mr. Andresou for a few days.
Miss l'riscilla Otterbein spent Sun-

day and Monday visiting with her for-
mer neighbors in the Prutum and Oak
Ridge districts.

Mr. Donaldson and family spent Sun-
day with relutives in Chemawa.

Friiitlaud is fortunate in having the
Otterbein family for another year, they
having rented the Tindull place.

Several people weie craning their
necks last Tuesday at a stork flying in
an easterly direction over Fruitland. It
alighted at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Withim leaving a five pound boy.

Caspar Andercgg, of Salem, spent
Sunday with his friend, Frank Kggles.

Tho school children will have a three
days' vacation next week starting Mon-

day, it being teachers' institute.
The Lattin and Cernik families spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Sillicy east of Fruitland.

Mrs. Williams' niece, of Aumsville,
is spending a few. days here.

The Y. P. A. had a large attend-
ance last .Sunday evening, there being
a large number of people coming from
a distance.

WOMAN CONVICTED OF ARSON

Mount Vernon, Wash., Oct. 18.
Mrs. Emma Mc.lntyre, aged 38, of

today faces a penitentiary sen-

tence following hor conviction here of
arson. She is said to have set fire to
her house a week after heavily insuring
it. Sho is the first woman to be con-
victed of a felony in this county in 15
years.
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What Is Store
Put this question to one thousand individuals and the chances

are you would receive one thousand different answers.

But regardless of the variation in opinion the object of store
service is:

"To satisfy the patron
in every particular."

We try to serve satisfactorily every person who comes to our
store whether to buy or just to look arid we de it with a
spirit that is contagious and automatically compels you to come
back to our store when additional purchases are being considered

Just Wright
Dress Shoes

$4.50 and $5.00
Bergmann Log-

ger Shoes
$6.00 to $10.00

All Men's Flan-
nel Shirts

$2.00 to $5.00

Farm and Field Talks

About Corn For Seed

It is not necessary for corn to be ripe
in order to make goojl seed. Corn in
the milk can be dried, and it will grow
woll if it has been properly cared for.
Much corn thut is now in shock will
make good seed if taken care of at
once, before there is danger of severe
freezing. This soft corn should be
cured in a dry, warm room. Remove all
the husk. Make a "corn tree" by
driving finishing nails into a 2x4 set
on a firm base. Space the nails so that
the ears will not touch. There should
be a stove in tho room, and free cen- -

tilation. Keep up the drying until the
kernels shell freely under twisting in
the hand. If your seed is short, do
this and save possible corn failure in
11U6.

Charlton Tells of

Killing of His Wife;

- Love For Her Intense

(Continued From Page One.)

1 would glndlv have shed every drop
of blood."

lie said his first thought after the
crime was to commit suicide but he
abandoned this on account of regard
for his family.

Under the strain of his dramatic re-

cital, Charlton broke down and the
court adjourned at his request.

The young man aged some by his
years in an Italian jail, his face lined
and haggard was a pathetic figure as
he told his story in Italian. Repeated-
ly he was on the verge of tears.

The court is considering adjournment
to Monday at the request of Charlton's
counsel who has been ill.

The little court room was crowded.
The throng was spellbound as he tojd
his story and seemed to live over again
the events of the romance which ended
in so shocking a tragedy.

Legnl experts inclined to believe
Charlton will either go free or will
have a much modified sentence, for
"crimes of passion," are not,
as a rule harshly considered in Italy.

Texas Rivers All

Are On a Rampage

Denison, Texas, Oct. IS. Choked by
heavy autumn rains, rivers in north
ccntrnl Texas and southern Oklahoma
are on the rampago today.

Hundreds of thousands of dollnrs
worth of crops have alreadv been de
stroyed, while rnilwavs in some sec
tions are demoralized. Corn in the
shock has been ruined at many points,
while thousands of hales of cotton, un
protected, have been destroyed.

The lied river rose 13 feet and wash
ed out a 1M5 foot trestle on the Katv
here. Katy and Frisco trains to the
north have been annulled.

HE CHOKED TO DEATH.

Seattle Wnsh (Vt 1 fi.. Tr.,.,
Ilapgnoil, of Kirkland across Lake
Washington from SLmHl., ta Vw.1.1 nt tl...
city jail todav pending investigation In- -

vu mp ileum oi Gorman rveni, on, a.
music teacher, who, she says, choked
tn death whiln bn vonm ttiLiti..
lug lesson in his studio last night. The

..i- - i i . .

unci uhii niv.i some peanuts and
'andv. sho Raid, dnrinir tli Iabim

he had been coughing more or less as
up nccompnnicn ner ai rue piano.

he rn11nnti.l Iia hui.a.i ... .
' ; (' .muni n a

nearby drugstore to summon aid. When
it. r.. ai. smun or the citv hospital
service arrived, Kent was dead.

Kent
Inst April. He formerly was manager
ui me nissner riano .Manufacturing
comrnv. of New Yurie Fk.u i.:. .
also a musician, resides.

KOK PAETISAN "ELECTION LAW.

Shuttle , Wa.li A... m n ..
i ro "nil ng

Tor the non partisan election of all tnestate and county, as well as city offi-
cer., from governor down, a bill, mo-
dels after the California law p,,,.j by
I

i
1 ',,i;,,M1",, h, hffn Wared

b filed befor the first of the TearAn active c.mp.ip, wi b.the Washington State Referendumleagn, for its adoption.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
item

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The circuit court in department No.
1 closed its October term Saturday
night when the verdict in the case of
S. A. Hughes against the Salem school
district was returned by the jury.
Judge Kelly then discharged the jury-
men of the petit jury and the October
term was ended with the exception of
a ease to be heard without a jury by
Judge Percy R. Kelly on October 30.
The grand jwry was excused earlier in
the term and will not be called togother
again unless somo important business is
to bo taken up before the January term
of the court.

Horn Gee was bound over to the
grand jury under 50 bail in Justico
Webster's court Saturday on a charge
of destroying property. The com-

plainant was Long Oing, administrator
of the estate of Long Gy, deceased. It
was charged that Horn Gee burned up
some records and documents belonging
to the compluinant.

B. F. Townsend has brought a suit
for divorce agnins May TowiiBend, his
wife, alleging thnt they were married
rebruarv 'JN, 1!14, and tnat sne ie
serted him and has remained away for
a year. Donald V. Miles is attorney
for the plaintiff.

The case of Delia ITepner against
Henry Hepner for divorce is still pend
ing in Judgo Galloway's department of
the circuit court. The nidge ordered
the principals to settle their differences
relative to the division of the property
outsido of court and tho case was con-

tinued until this wns accomplished.

A marriage license was issued at
the office of the county clerk this af-
ternoon to Ross C. Peltit, a farmer of
Stuyton, and Miss Stella M. Fleming,
a ulem milliner.

E. P. Morcom, of Woodburn, was to-

day appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Jacob Jensen, who died October
14 in this county, leaving an estate
consisting of real and personal prop
erty to the value of $500. The only.
heirs or the deceased are brother and
sister residing in Germany.

DOWNWARD COURSE

Fast Being Realized by Salem People.
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing 'till the back is

lame and weak.
Vrinary disorders may quickly fol-

low;
Dropsy and often Bright's disease.
This frequently is the downward

course of kidney ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the

advice of a Snlem citizen.
W. H. Bradley, farmer, 614 8. 21st

St., Salem, says: ' About two years
ago kidney trouble came on me. First,
my back began to ache, then pain
eemed to Bpread all over my body, like

rheumatism. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and I knew that my
kidneys were disordered. I read an en-
dorsement of Dean's Kidney Pills given
by one of my neighbors, and I. got
some. Before I started the second box
of this medicine 1 was almost entirely
free from pain and my kidnevs acted
regularly. I havo used Duaa's Kidney
Pills since with good results.'

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply, ask for a kidney remedy get
Doau's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bradley had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

State Industrial Accident Commie-iione- r
Carle Ahranis returned last night

from Son Francisco whore he has been
attending a world's Insurance congress
and aim visiting the fair. Mr. Abrams,i c7 vicioner 4 to attend the
conference where were assembled in-
surance men in all lines from all parts
of tne world.

The Salem fire department made arun to a chimney fire at noon todav,
turned lu from tho residence of G. i).
Wilson at lt!W Min re( Thore WMno damage done by the flames which
were confined entirely to the chimney,

o
BtatM FoTMtBF r a mil. nil uu
7 ?urda? tor San Francisce to

. vuuii-rruc- oi ine western
u '!7 association.e wiu return in about one week.

Service

X

Bishop's All

. Wool Suits

$10.00 to $25.00

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

$25.00 to $30.00

Roberts' $3 Hats

WALL STREET FOR WAR

Says He Is Finishing a Plan

,
For Gigantic System of

Education

San Francisco, Oct. IS. "Eight now
the .European war is being carried on
by Wall Street. I believe this will ba
the last great war in history, Military,
ism is to be finally wiped out. Th

whole trouble now is they are shooting
the wrong men. If the riht men wers
shot, and not the poor soldiers, th
war would be over in a week."

These" are some of the things Henry
Ford, wizard of mechanics, said today
on his arrival here to participate ia
Ford day at the Pananiafacific e-
xposition.

"The day is not far off," he added,
"when the men who are now making
up the world's armies will refuse to

fight without a just cause.
"As far as America goes, unprepar-ednes- s

is the man who has interest in

the building of battleships and the

manufacture of ammunition and who

is swayed by his pocketbook. The

way to stop war is to educate the pe-
ople and this should be done at ouci
by all newspapers. I am now finishing

a plan for a gigantic system of ed-

ucation and will do this through a corps

of trained newspapermen who will be

press agents of peace. Regarding my

supposed statement on submarines,

what I said was that I believed i
large fleet of small divers could sweep

the seas with great destruction but I

know these would not be popular b-

ecause they would not cost much mone;

and therefore would not interest the

man behind wars who is a manufactu-

rer. Ninety percent of Americans are

against war and there is no reason whj

we should even talk preparedness. It

is not the man who must go out and

shoot his fellow men who is interested

iu the war talk."
"The Japanese say they need mor

territory. Let them have it and Irt

them come in and irrigate our westeri

soil of which there is a plenty, w

all foreigners come in and do

The ground is lying idle. There ii

room for all and this will bring a vT
friendly relationship between us u
all nations. . .

"I wish to havo it understood Uiai

the naval advisory hoard calls "P

will advise the W
me for advice, I
educate themselves on the evils of wir

and of preparedness. I will noft"r
any plan they may have which wouw

increase either navy or army.

"If Mr. Edison is to look over toe

bay for possiblo hints for better

for San Francisco, naturally

will accompany "nim but wdl make

suggestions, becauso I don t belies
them."- -

ANYWAY HE IS "DETAINED.

m"l'navoil- -
.,r. l

ably dctnined" is the reason gi "
day by F. C. Heath for postponing
wedding. - i

He was to have married Mini M
Kernan at Seattle today out "; ,"
leaving uere with tne Drl .. ,; to
a doputv sheriff called ms ""V,.
a worthless check he is alleged
passed three months ago. '"7
then left for the jail.

ONLY TWO OF CREW tETl-Seattle- ,

Wash., O-- t 1ft Captain

to Aiatie and one shikt - -- - w
only members of the original crew

board the Peruvian oi""'"" ToW1.. ,which reached nere
send after being fumigated. Tn "

inal crew was strlcKcu on;'" the 1with beri beri, several
mg. .

PROMINENT MASON DEAD-:,...-

rw IS. Judge W"

Taubmau of Aberdeen, 8. D- - a j

gree Mason of the
supreme council, A. A. n-- ' ,tttoday of .paralysis. He was

en route to the biennial w;'?0
council and dedication of

2,01)0,000 Scottish Kite temp'- -


